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INTRODUCTION

Bristlecone pine, Pinus aristata Engeim., is a species which inhabits

high altitudes of the mountainous southwestern United States. It occurs from

the Front Range of Colorado through Utah, northern New Mexico and Arizona to

the White Mountains of California along the Nevada border in the west.

Bristlecone pine commonly occurs in small open groves on arid slopes, but it

also grows in association with limber and ponderosa pines, white fir, Douglas -

fir, and Engelmann spruce, generally above the 8000 -foot level.

This tree has little economic value as a timber species, but does provide

a protective and beautifying cover to the landscape. A newly -acquired interst

in bristlecone pine stems from the discovery that these trees reach tremendous

ages. After finding a 4600- year -old bristlecone pine in the White Mountains

of California, Schulman (1958) labeled the species the oldest known living

thing. Schulman's discoveries and interest in the stately bristlecone have

stimulated others to study the tree from a scientific point of view. Simulta-

neously, interest in the aesthetic and recreational values have grown in the

White Mountain area, as an outgrowth of stories in the communications media and

under the guidance of the United States Forest Service in cooperation with

scientists working in these aged forests.

In recent years considerable attention has been focused on bristlecone

pine in the Wheeler Peak area about forty miles east of Ely, Nevada. Much of

this region of the Humboldt National Forest recently has been enclosed in the

Wheeler Peak Scenic Area by the Forest Service to protect the many exceptional

natural phenomena found there, only one of which is the beautiful stand of

bristlecone pine on the slopes of Wheeler Peak. Almost as if to spur additional

interest, Currey (1965) discovered a 4900 -year -old bristlecone pine in the

Wheeler Peak area. Currey's discovery not only attracted interest; it also

pointed out the importance of fulfilling plans by the Forest Service to fully

develop and protect the Wheeler Peak area.



In its plan for development and manegemert of the Wheeler Peak Scenic Area

and similar areas, the Forest Service has recognized the need not only to

protect the area but also to interpret the history, geology and ecology of

this unique piece of forest landscape - and particularly that related to the

bristlecone pine. In the course of developing interest in the bristlecone

pine, it was recognized that all stands of bristlecone pine, once neglected for

lack of commercial timber value, must be managed in terms of new and increasing

aesthetic values. With these thoughts in mind, the U.S. Forest Service arranged

with the University of Arizona for a joint inventory and study of dendrochro-

nology of bristlecone pine on the Snake, Mount Moriah, Ward Mountain and Schell

Creek divisions of the Humboldt National Forest. The Forest Service asked that

the studies yield maximum information on the age, volume, growth, extent and

area of bristlecone pine in the area and that authoritative data be provided for

interpretive and administrative purposes.

This report constitutes a summary of the forest inventory of bristlecone

pine which was conducted in the above specified area during the summer of 1967

by the Department of Watershed Management, University of Arizona. The report

will be revised at a later date to reflect any significant additional inventory

datatgained during the 1968 field season. This report does not contain results

of the dendrochronological study being carried out jointly with the forest in-

ventory; the dendrochronological study is being carried out by the Laboratory

of Tree -Ring Research, University of Arizona, and will be reported on at a

later date.

THE BRISTLECONE FOREST

Bristlecone pine stands were inventoried on about 2270 acres within the

Snake, Mount Moriah, Ward Mountain and Schell Creek divisions of the Humboldt

National Forest (Figure 1). These forests are well scattered over the area,

but are restricted to the 9000- to 1100 -foot elevation zone. The sites on

which bristlecone pine are found are just as varied as the trees themselves. The

trees may be found growing on soils derived from both quartzite and limestone,
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Figure 1. Location of the four divisions of the Humboldt - National Forest
inventoried - Snake Range, Mount Moriah, Schell Creek Range, and
Ward Mountain - and the location of bristlecone pine stands
inventoried within these divisions.
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but more commonly occur on the latter. Bristlecone pine stands occur on all

exposures and from level sites with fairly deep soils, relatively free of

surface rock, to sites with 80 percent slope gradient which are completely

covered with rock varying in size from cobble to huge boulders. Soil is

rarely visible on the surface in the latter case.

Apparently, the observed tree and stand variations are conditioned by

changes in such factors as exposure, slope gradient, elevation, and nature and

depth of soil materials - all of which more or less influence the immediate

growing condition of the trees. In their most conspicuous form, bristlecone

pines are short, stunted, gnarled, slow - growing and eroded by the elements.

In their less conspicuous form, bristlecone pines grow tall, straight, and are

full -barked and vigorous. Stands with trees representing all stages between

these extremes were found in the study area.

The average bristlecone pine for the area inventoried - despite the fact

that it probably does not exist - is 33 feet tall, has a mean diameter of 27

inches with live bark on two -thirds of its circumference and 69 percent of

its crown still living. The average tree is located at 10,650 feet elevation

on a slope of 39 percent. The average stand of bristlecone pine has 102

square feet of basal area per acre, 29 trees per acre, and is found growing

on soils derived from limestone (Table 1).

The Snake Range Division

Bristlecone pine was inventoried on 775 acres on the Snake Division of

the Humboldt National Forest. With the exception of several small isolated

patches, bristlecone is restricted to just three areas in the Snake Range.

They are identified as Wheeler Peak, Mount Washington and Hill 10842. The

latter site is a hill located due east of Pyramid Peak and shown on the topo-

graphic map as being 10842 feet in elevation (Figure 1).

Wheeler Peak

The Wheeler Peak area is the key bristlecone pine forest in Nevada at

present; not because of the amount or nature of bristlecone pine found there,
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Table 1. Ranking of bristlecone pine locations and average values for seven
tree and site characteristics, and ranking by area of bristlecone
pine.

Characteristics* Average values and rank ( ) by locations

Wheeler
Peak

Mount
Washington

Hill

10642

Mount
Moriah

Schell

Creek
Ward
Mtn.

Weighted
Average
for Study
Area

Basal area 57 (6) 129 (2) 156 (1) 125 (3) 64 (5) 101 (4) 102

Diameter (dbh) 23 (6) 27 (4) 34 (1) 28 (3) 25 (5) 31 (2) 27

Height 25 (6) 37 (1) 31 (5) 33 (3) 33 (4) 34 (2) 33

Tree Density 22 (5) 41 (1) 29 (3) 33 (2) 22 (4) 20 (6) 29

Live Crown 57 (6) 71 (2) 64 (5) 60 (3) 73 (1) 66 (4) 69

Live Bark Index 368 (5) 449 (3) 382 (4) 364 (6) 485 (2) 532 (1) 439

Percent Slope 22 (6) 32 (5) 50 (2) 38 (4) 40 (3) 59 (1) 39

Total Area 130 (6) 492 (3) 153 (5) 540 (2) 728 (1) 228 (4) --

*Units for characteristics are given in Tables 2 -7; characteristics not
commonly used in the literature are defined in the appendix.
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but because of the otherwise unique features of the area, the development of

the area by the Forest Service, its location with respect to Lehman Caves

National Monument, its accessibility, and the publicity the area has received

in recent years. This forest lies a short distance northeast of Wheeler Peak

(Figure 2), the second highest peak in Nevada at an elevation of 13,063 feet.

The northeast side of the mountain has been carved by glaciation leaving a

cirque which begins to level out at about 10,600 feet into a terminal moraine.

A large lateral moraine lies to the east of the terminal moraine; the elevation

of its upper ridge is about 10,750 feet. The geologic material of the moraines

consists almost entirely of quartzite. The size of the morainal debris ranges

from a few millimeters up to boulders 10 to 20 feet across. The apparent

depth of the morainal deposits and their loose nature indicate that the site

is extremely droughty. The prevailing northeastern exposure of all Wheeler

Peak communities is unique for the study area as a whole. Bristlecone com-

munities of the other locations inventoried have exposures which are predom-

inately southerly or westerly. The entire Wheeler Peak stand covers about

130 acres and extends from about 10,200 feet elevation up to the upper forest

border at 10,600 feet on the terminal moraine and to 10,750 feet on the

lateral moraine.

The major tree species growing with bristlecone pine at this site are

Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii), limber pine (Pips flexilis) and

isolated individuals of Douglas -fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii). The major

associated shrubs are Juniperus communis, Ribes ce and Ribes montiaenum.

Six sites were mapped in the Wheeler Peak area, and they occur almost

exclusively on the moraines (Figure 2). Site 5 occupies the upper portion

of the terminal moraine where growing conditions are obviously severe. The

trees are short, stocky, and weather -beaten, and are well below average for

the area in percentage live crown and live bark index (Table 2). Tree density

is very low; only 7 trees per acre were inventoried. As the terminal moraine
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Figure 2. Location of Wheeler Peak Bristlecone Pine Sites
(Approx. Scale: 1" = .28 miles).
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drops off in elevation the character of the bristlecone pine forest changes

abruptly. The lower protected portion of the terminal moraine which surrounds

Blue Lake, was identified as Site 6. The bristlecone pine of this site

average only 23 feet in height, have small boles, are reasonably straight and

well - formed and have retained a larger percentage of bark and live crown than

the trees on most Wheeler Peak sites. A large percentage of the trees in this

stand are limber pine and Engelmann spruce.

Site 2 is evidently a stress site; its trees have several characteristics

of old weather -beaten trees. Mean trunk diameter was the greatest, and live

bark index the lowest of the six sites sampled (Table 2); percentage live

crown about equaled that of Site 5. Currey (1965) found the 4900- year -old

bristlecone pine near the upper forest border of Site 2. Site 1, which is

east of Site2 and lower on the ridge of the lateral moraine, presents a contrast-

ing situation. Here mean height of the bristlecone pine is 33 feet, highest

of the six sites. The trees are generally well- formed, and live crown per-

centage and live bark index are above average for the area. Site 3, which

lies between 1 and 2, is a community of small -boled trees which are able to

maintain a high percentage of live crown. Otherwise, the tree and stand charac-

teristics were near average for the area.

If the bristlecone forest of the Wheeler Peak area has been regarded as

different or exceptional compared to other bristlecone stands in the Humboldt

National Forest, there seems to be some justification for it. Statistically

the Wheeler Peak area is exceptional in several respects. Its sites rank

lowest in four important attributes: height of trees, diameter of trees, basal

area per acre, and percentage live crown (Table 1). And, only the Mount Moriah

area has trees with a lower live bark index. Low basal area results in part

from wide spacing of trees, which was general for the area, and small size of

boles in the case of Sites 3, 4 and 6. The low average values for percentage

live crown and live bark index arise primarily from Site 2 and 5. Both of
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Table 2. Tree and stand characteristics of bristlecone pine communities
in the Wheeler Peak area.

Site
No.

Basal
Area Dbh Height

Tree
Density

Live
Crown

Live
Bark Slope
Index* Gradient

Total
Area

sq.ft. /ac. in. ft. trees /ac. 7. 70 acres

1 68 26 33 18 66 400 25 28

2 59 38 28 7 43 186 33 6

3 71 16 27 51 70 370 0 9

4 30 14 27 28 86 560 46 9

5 74 28 21 17 42 270 20 40

6 34 16 23 25 60 340 19 38

Wt' d.

Avg.** 57 23 25 22 57 368 22 130

* Live bark index is described in the appendix.

** Weighted averages (on the basis of acerage) are shown for each
characteristic, except total area.
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these sites are topographically more exposed to windblown snow and ice which

gradually erode away wood and bark from trees and stems. Trees on the upper

part of the terminal moraine (Site 5) are particularily characteristic

examples of this phenomena.

Mount Washington

The Mount Washington bristlecone pine stands are located south and east

of the Mount Washington crest which rises to 11,676 feet (Figure 3). These

stands which comprise 540 acres, constitute the largest area of bristlecone

pine in the Snake Range. Here, in contrast to the Wheeler Peak area, bris-

tlecone pine is growing only on soils derived from limestone parent material.

On the north side of the Mount Washington crest where a distinct contact

between limestone and quartzite occurs, there is a striking absence of

bristlecone pine on quartzite. Only a short distance away, bristlecone are

abundant on limestone. It is noteworthy, however, that the quartzite here

is residual and does not form a morainal deposit as in the case of the Wheeler

Peak area.

Tree characteristics also differ in the Mount Washington area from those

at Wheeler Peak. Tree heights and diameters are greater and percentage live

crown and live bark index values are higher at Mount Washington (Table 3).

Mean basal area per acre of bristlecone pine averaged 129 feet per acre in

the Mount Washington area and was exceeded only by that of Hill 10842. The

trees are not unusually large but in many of the stands density of trees is

quite high. In fact, the Mount Washington area has the highest density of

bristlecone pines (41 trees /acre) of any area sampled (Table 1). The veg-

etation found in association with bristlecone pine in this area consists

chiefly of limber pine, Engelmann spruce and Juniperus communis.

The diversity in tree characteristics from site to site is even more

apparent here than in the Wheeler Peak area. Sites 7, 8, 9 and 11 all occur
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near timberline on southerly exposures. As one might expect, the trees that

inhabit these sites express the adverse condition of the sites. Site 7 is

situated just below the Mount Washington crest. Its trees are short, with

large, eroded and twisted boles. Mean diameter is 30 inches, and most of

the trees have slightly over one -half of their original crown still living.

The bristlecone pines of Site 8 are taller than those in Site 7, and have the

the largest mean diameter (42 inches) of any stand on Mount Washington. Trees

in this community have the lowest values for percentage live crown and live

bark index (Table 3). Sites 8 and 9 both occupy very steep limestone talus

slopes. Site 9, which occurs east of the mountain crest and adjacent to

Site 8, consists of trees which have considerably better form than those of

7 and 8. This is perhaps a reflection of protection the community receives

from ridges both north and west of the stand.

Site 11 lies due south of the Mount Washington crest and consists largely

of multiple -stemmed trees (i.e.,more than one stem originating below 4.5 feet

height) which are tall and grow in densely clumped stands. The basal area of

this stand (161 sq.ft./acre) is equivalent to that in Site 10. Site 10 stands

out as unique among the sites on Mount Washington and those of all the other

areas surveyed. The trees here are very tall (48 feet) for bristlecone pine,

straight and vigorous in appearance. Thus, they have a large proportion of

live bark and live crown, and in general, resemble a stand of young sawtimber.

This site covers 160 acres, some 20 acres of which burned over at one time and

as yet have not regenerated.

Site 12 lies to the east of Site 10 (Figure 3). The mean elevation of

this site is higher than that for Site 10 and the trees are more crooked and

have less live crown and live bark than those of Site 10. The slope gradient

is moderate for Sites 10, 11 and 12. This is a contributing factor to the

deeper soils of these sites, particularly in the case of Sites 10 and 11.



Table 3. Tree and stand characteristics of bristlecone pine communities
in the Mount Washington area.

Site
No.

Basal
Area Dbh Height

Tree
Density

Live
Crown

Live
Bark
Index*

Slope
Gradient

Total
Area

sq.ft./ac. in. ft. trees/ac. % °/. acres

7 138 30 20 28 53 326 41 30

8 94 42 30 10 52 262 58 22

9 113 30 36 27 74 455 51 78

10 161 20 48 74 83 552 30 160

11 161 28 28 38 65 427 20 66

12 88 30 34 18 64 395 23 128

Wt `d .

Avg.** 129 27 37 41 71 449 32 492

* Live bark index is described in the appendix.

** Weighted averages (on the basis of acreages) are shown for each
characteristic, except total area.
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Hill 10842

Bristlecone pine occurs on approximately 153 acres on the upper south and

westerly slopes of Hill 10842 (Figure 4). In this area, bristlecone pine

occurs only on limestone. One of the most striking examples of the reported

substrate oriented nature of bristlecone pine (Wright, 1963) to be found in

eastern Nevada occurs on Hill. 10842. The hills to the west of Hill 10842 have

a surface geology of granite. The contact between limestone and granite occurs

at the saddle between 10842 and the adjacent hill to the west. Curlleaf

mountain mahogany (Cercocarpus ledifolius) and other shrubs predominate on

the soils of granitic origin with a very evident absence of bristlecone pine.

On the adjacent limestone soils only a few feet away, bristlecone pine dom-

inates the vegetation. The primary species associated with bristlecone pine

on Hill 10842 are limber pine, curlleaf mountain mahogany and Ribes cereum.

Hill 10842 sites are unique for the study area in at least two respects.

Mean diameter (34 inches) and mean basal area (156 sq. ft. /acre) of the trees'

boles are both the highest of any area inventoried. The high basal area is

primarily the result of high basal area in Site 13. This stand is the largest

of three identified on Hill 10842 and is dominated by relatively large dia-

meter trees which grow in relatively dense stands (considering their dbh).

The trees of this site, however, are quite short compared to those of Sites 14

and 15 (Table 4) .

Site 14 is composed of trees which are both tall (40 feet) and large in

diameter (38 inches). The bristlecone pines on this site were well scattered

(13 tree /acre) and interspersed with mountain mahogany; consequently, the basal

area is relatively low. Site 15 consists of a narrow strip of bristlecone

forest on Hill 10842 (Figure 4). Trees on this site are more heavily stocked

(112 trees /acre) than any other site inventoried and are as tall as those in

Site 4 on Ward Mountain and Site 10 on Mount Washington. Trees on this site

(Site 15) and Site 4 on Ward Mountain probably express the best tree form and
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vigor of any in the entire inventory area. Live crown percentage and live

bark index is correspondingly high. Because Site 15 represents such a small

portion of the bristlecone forest on Hill 10042, the bristlecone pines in

this area seem to display less diversity in tree and stand characteristics

and a more characteristic bristlecone appearance (i.e.,poor form, eroded

trunks, and sparse live crown) than other areas inventoried.

Mount Moriah Division

Mount Moriah is located immediately north of the Snake Range and is the

site of approximately 540 acres of bristlecone pine (Figure 5). Whereas

bristlecone pine was found growing exclusively on soils derived from quartzite

on Wheeler Peak and limestone on Mount Washington, soils from both parent

materials support bristlecone pine on Mount Moriah. The peak of Mount Moriah

is capped by limestone as is much of the terrain to the south where most of the

bristlecone pines are found. The "Table," a flat surface situated north of the

peak at 11,000 feet elevation is underlain by quartzite except for the extreme

southern edge where the limestone cap of Mount Moriah terminates and overlies

the quartzite. The primary tree species associated with bristlecone pine on

Mount Moriah are again limber pine and Engelmann spruce. Ribes montigenum

is the only common shrub.

Bristlecone pine grows under a diverse range of site conditions and the

trees themselves vary widely in the Mount Moriah area. This is readily seen

by examination of data in Table 5 and the appendix tables. Bristlecone was

found on a wider variety of exposures in this area than any other inventoried.

Slope gradient of bristlecone pine sites varied from zero to 56 percent. A

range in basal area from 50 to 159 square feet per acre between sites is in-

dicative of the range in tree characteristics. Because of the observed

extremes in sites and trees, seven sites were identified in the Mount Moriah

area.



Table 4. Tree and stand characteristics of bristlecone pine communities
in the area of Hill 10842.

Site

No.

Basal
Area Dbh Height

Tree
Density

Live
Crown

Live
Bark
Index*

Slope
Gradient

Total
Area

sq.ft./ac. in. ft. trees/ac. % k acres

13 173 34 28 28 58 350 53 115

14 102 38 40 13 79 451 41 31

15 120 14 48 112 91 600 33 7

Wt'd.
Avg.** 156 34 31 29 64 382 50 153

* Live bark index is described in the appendix.

** Weighted averages (on the basis of acreage) are shown for each
characteristic, except total area.
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Sites 1 and 2 are both located on portions of the "Table" and are similar

in outward appearance aud pattern of growth. In both sites bristlecone pine

grows with Engelmann spruce in small isolated patches well dispersed through-

out the site. Thus, basal area is low in relation to the mean for the area.

Site 1 occurs on quartzite substrate; and the trees are shorter and their

diameters larger than for Site 2. Site 1 (along with Site 2 on Wheeler Peak)

has the fewest trees per acre of any site inventoried (Tables 2 and 5).

There is adequate basis to distinguish Site 2 from Site 1. The former occurs

on limestone parent material and the trees do not exhibit stress character-

istics to the extent of trees on Site 1. Values for percentage live crown

and live bark index are notably higher in the case of Site 2. However, visual

inspection of increment cores indicates that trees in both sites are growing

rapidly relative to trees on more adverse locations.

Sites 3, 4, 5 and 6 all have poorly weathered limestone as the soil

parent material. Soil development for the latter sites, in contrast to Sites

1 and 2, is inconspicuous, either because of steepness of slopes or because

of the talus nature of slopes. Sites 3a, 4b, 5a and 6 (Figure 5) all are

situated on steep talus and except for Site 4b, on south -facing slopes. Thus,

the trees of these sites more or less exhibit characteristics normally observed

on harsh sites. Sites 3b and 4b both occupy west - facing slopes; the former

occurs just below the east side of a cirque located just northeast of the

Mount Moriah Crest. Despite the lack of soil development, and steepness of

slope gradient, Site 3 contains more basal area per acre than any of the other

sites in the Mount Moriah area, except Site 7 (Table 5).

Site 5 is the largest community in the Mount Moriah area. Trees in both

sections of Site 5 are relatively tall and appear rather weather -beaten,

although to a lesser extent than trees of some other sites. Site 7 is located

on the terminal morain below the cirque of Mount Moriah. The geologic materials



Figure 5. Locations of Mount Moriah Bristlecone Pine Sites
(Approx. Scale: 1" _ .91 miles).



Table 5. Tree and stand characteristics of bristlecone pine communities
in the Mount Moriah area.

Site
No.

Basal
Area Dbh Height

Tree
Density

Live
Crown

Live
Bark
Index*

Slope
Gradient

Total
Area

sq.ft. /ac. in. ft. trees /ac. % % acres

1 50 36 27 7 55 230 0 45

2 80 24 36 26 82 513 0 72

3 158 30 28 32 63 342 56 122

4 118 30 31 24 48 272 56 60

5 150 28 39 35 75 450 44 156

6 86 22 27 33 66 380 38 54

7 159 18 43 90 86 552 41 31

Wt'd.
Avg. ** 125 28 33 33 68 364 33 540

* Live bark index is described in the appendix.

** Weighted averages (on the basis of acreage) are shown for each
characteristic, except total area.
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of the moraine are a mixture of quartzite and limestone. Trees in this site

averaged 43 feet in height and only 10 inches in diameter. The trees grow

so densely that despite the small average diameter, the basal area per acre

is the highest of all the Mount Moriah sites.

Schell Creek Division

In the Schell Creek Range, bristlecone pine was located on 728 acres, but

on only three sites. This is indicative of the fact that growing conditions

for bristlecone pine are more uniform here than in other areas surveyed. In

each of three areas inventoried, (Wheeler Peak, Mount Washington and Mount

Moriah) at least six bristlecone sites were identified covering less than half

as much area as the three Schell Creek sites. The Schell Creek bristlecone

stands are located at the extreme southern end of the Range, about Bastian

Peak (Figure 6), and at the extreme northern end of the Range near Piermont

Creek and at the headwaters of Kraft Canyon (Figures 7 and 8). In each

location, limestone is the parent rock. Elsewhere in the Schell Creek Range

the parent rock is largely quartzite. On the quartzite substrate, bristle-

cone pine occurred only as an occasional isolated tree and not in sufficient

numbers to merit mapping. When bristlecone trees did occur on quartzite they

were invariably found on very harsh sites such as rock outcroppings and dry

ridgetops. The species most commonly associated with bristlecone pine in the

Schell Creek Range include limber pine, Engelmann spruce, Juniperus communis,

Ribes cereum and Artemisia sp.

The bristlecone pine stand identified as Site 1 is situated just east of

Bastian Peak on relative gentle slopes (Figure 6). This site covers about 320

acres and thus was the largest single community identified in the study area.

Soil development is more advanced than in Sites 2 and 3, hence conditions for

rapid, vigorous growth of bristlecone pine are better in Site 1. The trees are

taller, straighter and have more live crown and live bark than the trees of



Sites 2 and 3 (Table 6). The exposure of Site 1 is for the most part

easterly. The low basal area at this site is principally due to the abun-

dance of Engelmann spruce and limber pine growing in association with

bristlecone pine.

Site 2 is located at the southern end of the Range on the western rim

of Kraft Canyon. This site covers about 156 acres. Although the tree diam-

eters are smaller than for other Schell Creek sites, number of stems was

higher, thus accounting for basal area per acre at least twice that of the

other sites (Table 6). The 3100 -year -old bristlecone pine reported by

Schulman (1956) is located near the extreme southern end of Site 2.

Two separate but similar stands were identified as Site 3; both occur on

west -facing slopes, but on opposite ends of the Schell Creek range. The

southern member extends northward as a narrow strip from the west side of

Bastian Peak (Figure 6); the northern member is located at the headwaters

of Piermont Creek. This site is distinguished by its low basal area; only

Site 4 and 6 of the Wheeler Peak area have a lower mean basal area per acre.

The characteristics of trees on these steep west -facing slope (Table 6) attest

to the poor growing conditions compared with the east -facing Site 1 with

moderate gradient.

Ward Mountain Division

In the Ward Mountain Division bristlecone pine occurs as an almost con-

tiguous stand in the immediate vicinity of 10,803 foot Ward Mountain. This

bristlecone pine forest covers about 228 acres and is situated entirely on

limestone parent rock (Figure 9). The most apparent general feature of this

forest is the extreme steepness of slope; the average slope of 59 per cent

easily exceeded that of other areas inventoried (Table 1). Most of the bris-

tlecone pine on Ward Mountain are found in a relatively pure stand on the

west side of the mountain. Here the trees are stunted, highly eroded, thin



Figure 6. Location of Schell Creek Range (Bastian Peak)
Bristlecone Pine Sites (Approx. Scale: 1" = .29 miles).



Figure 7. Location of Schell Creek Range (Piermont Creek)
Bristlecone Pine Site (Approx. Scale: 1" _ .29 mile).





Table 6. Tree and stand characteristics of bristlecone pine communities
in the Schell Creek Range.

Site
No.

Basal
Area Dbh Height

Tree
Density

Live
Crown

Live
Bark
Index*

Slope
Gradient

Total
Area

sq.ft. /ac. in. ft. trees /ac. 7. acres

1 56 24 39 18 78 552 23 320

2 111 20 29 51 75 453 46 156

3 44 23 29 10 64 420 58 252

Wt'd.
Avg. ** 64 25 33 22 73 485 40 728

* Live bark index is described in the appendix.

** Weighted averages (on the basis of acreage) are shown for each
characteristic, except total area.
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crowned and otherwise malformed. The tremendous size of some of the trees

suggests they have attained great age. The stands on east -facing exposures

consist of bristlecone pine mixed with limber pine and Engelmann spruce; the

bristlecone pines in this stand have good growth form. In addition to the

above named species, the associated vegetation for the area in general in-

cludes Populus tremuloides, Artemesia sp., Ribes cereum and Ribes montigenum.

In comparison with the other areas surveyed, the trees of Ward Mountain are

tall with large diameter boles. Wide spacing of trees is suggested by the

relatively low value for basal area per acre. A very high percentage (727.)

of the trees were in the slightly crooked class but a low percentage were

found to be crooked or very crooked in contrast to other areas surveyed

(Appendix).

Site 1 has the largest amount of basal area per acre (Table 7). Its

trees are relatively short but large in diameter. This community, the

largest of Ward Mountain, occurs on a steep, west -facing, talus- covered slope.

The trees reflect the adversity of the site. Trees of Site 2 are a little

taller and have smaller boles than those of Site 1. The basal area per acre

of this community is only 47 square feet per acre, lowest of the Ward

Mountain sites. The trees, however, are straighter and have more live crown

than those of Site 1.

Site 3 has an east exposure. Its trees have the largest mean diameter

(44 inches) of any site inventoried in the study area and are extremely tall

considering their large diameter. Many of the trees seem unusually large

because of multiple stems which have grown together. Site 4, with a west

exposure, occurs in a draw where the moisture conditions are evidently better.

The trees there are tall and straight, but have small boles; they are full

barked and nearly full crowned.



Figure 9. Location of Ward Mountain Bristlecone Fine Sites
(Approx. Scale: 1" = .26 miles).



Table 7. Tree and stand characteristics of bristlecone pine communities
of Ward Mountain.

Site
No.

Basal
Area Dbh Height

Tree
Density

Live
Crown

Live
Bark
Index*

Slope

Gradient
Total
Area

sq.ft. /ac. in. ft. trees /ac. %. Ì. acres

1 125 34 31 20 58 530 61 146

2 47 22 34 18 79 513 53 46

3 102 44 45 10 71 476 58 14

4 54 18 48 31 91 628 57 22

Wt'd
Avg. ** 101 31 34 20 66 532 59 228

* Live bark index is described in the appendix.

** Weighted averages (on the basis of acreage) are shown for each
characteristic, except total area.
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APPENDIX

Inventory Methods

Aerial photo coverage of each of the four forest divisions was ob-

tained and studied stereoscopically. Bristlecone pine communities (sites)

were delineated on the aerial photos on the basis of detectable differences

in tree and stand characteristics. Changes in site factors such as soil

parent material, exposure, and slope which could be detected on the photos

served as a further basis for delineating suspected sites. Pure stands of

the older bristlecone pines were easily recognized on the photos from their

wide spacing and characteristic stunted growth form. The boundaries of each

site, as determined from the photos, were marked on the photos so that a

tentative sampling plan for the sites could be devised. In the field, actual

boundaries of the sites were determined and corrections were made on the

photos. Finally, plot data from all sites were subjected to statistical

analysis to test the validity of field site delineations. Adjustments in

site boundaries and grouping of sites with similar tree and stand char-

acteristics followed statistical analysis.

Point sampling (plotless cruising) (Bitterlich, 1943) was used in con-

ducting the inventory. Angle gauges with basal area factors (BAF) of ten

and twenty were used depending on the density and size of the trees in a

particular stand. A BAF of 20 was used in stands of high density and a BAF

of 10 was used in stands of law density so that the number of trees tallied

per plot would be between 7 and 14 as recommended by Avery (1966). The

sample points for angle gauge readings were located at regular intervals

along randomly determined cruise lines. Except in sites which occupied only

very small areas, the number of points sampled in each site was calculated
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to assure statistical reliability at the 90 percent level of confidence. No

attempt was made to inventory very small isolated stands of only a few trees.

Ten site variables and seven tree characteristics were measured and re-

corded for each sample point. The site variables measured were as follows:

geologic substrate (soil parent material), elevation, aspect, slope gradient,

horizontal slope curvature, vertical slope curvature, slope position, position

in stand, reproduction and associated vegetation. Tree and stand charac-

teristics measured were: tree height, tree diameter (dbh), straightness of

bole, shape of bole, percent live crown, live bark index and basal area. In

the case of multiple- stemmed trees, the individual stems were treated as

separate trees if the stems arose below a height of 4.5 feet. Statistical

data for tree and stand characteristics reported in the tables are for bris-

tlecone pine only and do not include other species which may have been

included in the stand.

Some of the variables such as aspect, slope curvature, position in

stand, bole straightness, and shape of bole were qualitative in nature and

had to be quantified for tally purposes. The information obtained at each

sample point was recorded on tally sheets prepared for computer analysis.

The data collected from each of the four areas surveyed were summarized

and analyzed statistically. For the quantitative variables, means, totals,

variances, and standard deviations were determined. For the qualitative

variables which had been coded, only digit counts were made so as to determine

the frequency of occurrence of each variable.

For each site in each location the sample point means of each variable

were analyzed by the outlying observation test as described by Li (1964) to

determine if all the points allocated to a particular site actually belonged

to that site, or if, in fact, they were more representative of an adjoining

site. After the sample point data had been tested for each variable and the



sites were rearranged, if necessary, analyses of variance were run to

determine if the areas broken out as separate sites were actually different

from adjoining sites. New multiple range tests (Li, 1964) were used to

compare each site with all the other sites one by one.

In separating the sites a combination of variables rather than any

single variable was used to indicate differences between any two sites.

For example, two sites could have the same basal area but one could have

many small trees while the other had few large trees. In this case sites

would not have been considered identical even though the basal area was

similar. Difference in tree size and numbers would in this case easily

distinguish the sites and probably express great differences in growing

conditions between the two soils.



Definition of Terms

Site - an area of landscape, not necessarily contiguous, which is

sufficiently uniform in terms of tree and stand characteristics

of the bristlecone pine trees, so as to be distinguishable from

other landscapes, usually on the basis of observable character-

istics but also on the basis of statistical analysis.

Community - used interchangeably with "site' in this study.

Live bark index - the ratior.of live bark (inches of circumference) to

tree radius (inches) multiplied by 100. Live bark around the bole

was measured 4 1/2 feet above average ground level. The possible

range in live bark index for a tree with circular cross -section

is from zero for a tree with no live bark to 628 for a tree with

live bark on its entire circumference. A 30 -inch tree with 94

inches of live bark (í.e.,50 percent covered with live bark)

would have a live bark index of 314.

Percentage live crown - the percentage of the once live crown of the

tree which is now living.

Horizontal slope curvature - refers to the configuration of the ground

surface as measured on the contour.

Vertical slope curvature - refers to the configuration of the ground

surface as measured up and down the slope.
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Tree and Stand Statistics

Table 1. Percentage of total sample points in each exposure class for each
location.

Location Level N NE E SE S SW W NW

Wheeler Pk. 15 25 28 14 - - - 11 7

Mt. Washington - - 8 11 62 19 -

Hill 10842 - - - - 72 4 24 -

Mt. Moriah 5 2 2 2 20 36 17 13 3

Schell Cr. Rng. 3 8 17 25 5 - 2 40 -

Ward Mt. - 9 3 8 - - 12 63 5

Table 2. Percentage of total sample points in each horizontal slope curva-
ture class for each location.

Location
Extremely Mod. Mod. Extremely
concave concave Straight convex convex Irregular

Wheeler Pk. - 2 28 20
Mt. Washington 9 53 31
Hill 10842 - 12 37 -

Mt. Moriah 4 3 76 17

Schell Cr. Rng. 1 11 57 25
Ward Mt. 5 15 62 15

18

3

50
7

33

6

Table 3. Percentage of total plots in each verticle slope curvature class
for each location.

Location
Extremely Mod. Mod. Extremely
concave concave Straight convex convex Irregular

Wheeler Pk.
Mt. Washington
Hill 10842
Mt. Moriah
Schell Cr. Rng.
Ward Mt.

2 28
6 70

29 71

16 72

7 67
16 63

l0

16

20
16

3

59
5

12

6

2



Table 4. Percentage of total sample points in each tree reproduction class
for each location.

Location None Few Many

Wheeler Pk. 25 65 10
Mt. Washington 11 65 24
Hill 10842 18 82 -

Mt. Moriah 22 58 20
Schell Cr. Range 16 76 8

Ward Mt. 22 72 6

Table 5. Percentage of total trees in each straightness -of -bole class for
each location.

Location Straight
Slightly
Crooked Crooked

Very
Crooked

Wheeler Pk. 47 23 30
Mt. Washington 49 35 16

Hill 10842 25 47 27 1

Mt. Moriah 44 26 29 1

Schell Cr. Range 50 39 11

Ward Mt. 22 72 6
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